
While you are in -the city at-

tending the State Fair we would
request you to call in and look
over our lines of Dry Goods.. . .

Dress Goods, Cloaks, Blankets,
Woolen Underwear, Hosiery,

Gloves, Mill*and Corsets. • • •
DONT FAILTO TAKE IN OUR FAIR DITTER BROS. CASH DRY GOODS STORE

DITTER BROTHERS GRAND * EXPOSITION!
Jacket* and Capes, Ladles and
Clients 9 Furnishing Goods, anil
Novelties in Ribbons

We have made a special effort
to get the very best goods at the
most reasonable prices. Don't
fail to inspect our lines

OUR GOODS ARE ALLPREMIUMS

SNAP SHOTS AT YAKIMA
.lie "Herald" Reporter Takes Photo-

graphs of Local Events.

PEN PICTURES OP YAKIMA LIFE

all Maria af Paragraphs Ualhinit
inHi.'.Tlrtropellsel Central Wash-
ington mill Irom Ihe iirrai and

fertile I oiiiiirjSurrounding It.

Prof. C. W. Besn snd wire of Olympia,
sre guests of The Yakima.

Sheriff James Woolery of King county
is a well pleased visitor at the fair.

Mrs. M.K. Merwin has been granted a
back pension amounting to $940.80.

Governor McOraw and wife sre tbe
guests of Col. snd Mrs. L. S. Howlett.

There are now 50 old soldier's who are
on ths rolls of the Veteran's Bryan club.

One of tbe interesting features of tbe
fsir today is a public marriage in the pa-
vilion.

Judge John P. Hoyt of Seattle, was
one of Yakima's fleeting guests this
week.

Rev. Mr. Bard nas -ten secured aa
pastor of tbe l'resbyterian churcb for the
next three months.

Mills Cannon and S. L. Masters have
arranged a joint debate to be held on tbe
Cowychee Saturday evening.

A. B. Fiulay is over from bis We-
natchee ranch enjoying tbe sights at the
fair and greeting bis many friends.

The residence ot Edward Whitson was
entered on Monday and a gold watcb, of
no great value except as a keepsake, was
taken.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Shannon are up
from Zillaii this week enjoying tbe sights
on tbe fair grounds and greeting old
friends.

Itis understood that work on the new
depot will not be started until December.
No one seems to know the whys or where-
fore for tbe delay.

Treasurer Cameron says the payment
of piemiums will be be made at tbe sec-
retary's office on tbe fair grounds begin-
ning at noon oo Saturday.

A young girl who was picking bops in
tbe Cameron Bros, yard lost her clotbes
and hair last week by coming into too
cioee contact with the campfire.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Whitson enter-
tained their friends ou Friday evening of
last week in honor of Miss Cornwall of
Walla Walla, wbo ia tbeir gueet.

Louis Lacbmund is in the city having
arrived from Oregon on Wednesday. He
says tbe hop market is getting stronger
aud choice grades are worth 6 cents.

Many of tbe crack shots of tbe state
were present at the tournament on Wed-
nesday but the honors were carried offby
H. B. Rigg of this city, wbo killed 20
straight birds.

Last Sunday passed without tbe spot-
ter being in evidence and business was
conducted in an orderly way. There
were no such disgraceful scenes aa were
witnessed a week previous.

David Brink, tbe popular representa-
tive of Webb A Co., the wholesale gro-
cers of Seattle, is spending several days
in the city this week. Mr. Brink is one of
the most' popular men on tbe road.

Tbe Commercial club at its lust meet-
ing approved of the suggestion tbat the
citizens build a wagon road to tbe Sum-
mit mining district, and Mayor Redman
will soon call a mass meeting to devise
ways and means.

Judge Paxlon and sister, Miss Paxton,
of Portland, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ueorge Donald this week. They are
greatly pleased over the Indian features
of the fair aud Miss Paxton baa been
making good use of ber camera.

Fort Simcoe is well represented at tbe
fair. .Among those who sre here can lie
mentioned Judge Erwin, Cbief Clerk
Banks, If. J. Kilgour, F. ftodenbeck and
wife, Dr. Wilgus and family, R. I. Wat-
son and family, H. E. Ramsauer, Lee
Cody and Mr. Holt.

Tbe burning ol Jack Bradford's hop
warehouse, mentioned in last week's
Herald, resulted in tbe loss of about teu
tons of hops. Mr. Bradford carried an
insurance amounting to two-thirds the
value of the warehouse, while the bops
were insured for the benefit of the Lach-
muml, Horst Co.

One of the visiting hobos entered Cof-
fin Bros, store last night and picking up
an armful of clothing from the counter
stsrted off without attempting to make a
monied deposit or even saying "charge
'em." Mr. Lester Coffin gave chase but
not being in running condition failed to
overtake the thief wbo got safely away
Wttb his booty.

Frank H. Hunter, the local cashier of
the Northern Pacific, was united in mar-
riage, oo Thursday, Oct. Ist, to Miss
Dolly Cody, sister of Mrs. W. A. Cox snd
Lee Cody. The ceremony waa perform-
ed at the residence of Mr. Cox in tbe
presence of relatives and a few friends,
after which Mr. and Mrs. Hunter left for
a tour of six weeks through the east.

The Klks gave another of their enjoya-
ble stag socials Wednesdsy evening, in
which about 150 members and invited
giiiMts participated. During tbe day tbe
Pest People on Kartb were conspicuous
with their high white hsts with purple
bands, the color of the order, snd in the
evening they marched in a body from tbe
Hotel Yakima to tbeir spacious lodge
room where Exslted Ruler W. H.
Hare opened the session by calling
Ex-District Deputy P. W. Parker, ol
Seattle, to the chair. From that time on
until tbe close of the evening there wss
one continued round of pleasure. The
hall waa most beautifully decorated, tbe
forest scene especially, with tbe elks snd
fawns gasing through the woods in won-
der at the antics of their two-legged
namesakes, was a charming sight. The
credit for this bit of art is due to Messrs.
J. E. Ryan and John B. Catron who sre
to be congratulated npon their skill snd
most excellent teste. Wagner's First
Regiment bsnd wsa one of the main fea-
ture* of the entertsinment snd ,'of course
scquitted itself to tbe pleasure of
sll. The high court of justice, from
which there was no appeal, was presided
over in turn by F. W. Psrker, Judge Car-
roll B. Oraves, Dr. W. H. Hare snd Geo.
S. Vsnce. Many distinguished culprits
were brought before the court for trial in-
cluding Governor J. H. McUraw, Hon.
Schuyler Duryee of Everett, Judge Pax-
ton of Portland, and Judge McGilvry of
Seattle. None escaped punishment al
though justice was tempered with mercy
for the refreshment snd entertsinment
committees saw that tbeir every want was
gratified. AU unite in ssying tbe social
was one long to be remembered with
pleasure.

Ezra Meeker, the farmer, politician snd
newspaper scribe, fell among the bunco
men on Monday and la now regretting
that he allowed the hayseed and hops to
show so conspicuously on bis person. He
came over from the Hound to sttend tbe
fair snd on alighting on tbe platform he
banded his overcoat to one of the light-
fingered gentry wbom be took for a hotel
runner. That was the laat glimpse he
obtained of his baggage snd of course be
is making a large-sized roar which is lia-
ble to crop out in his report of tbe fair
in the Sunday Ledger.

While A. L. Slemmons of the U. S.
land office was watching the races st tbe
fair grounds on Wednesday be felt a
baud in tbe vicinity of his hip pocket.
As soon as he was able lo gather himself
together he realized that bis pocket book
was gone, likewise the thief. Fortunate-
ly there was little of value in the book,
so Mr. Slemmons is not losing sny sleep
over bis loss.

John Newcomb has tbe frame of the
large two story residence which be is
erecting in tbe southeastern part of the
city, well up and enclosed. Tbe structure
is one of handsome design snd when
completed willbe tbe prettiest residence in
that part of tbe city.

Keith Dunlop is down from the King
Solomon and other mines owned by him
in theCleEliim, Fish Lake snd Swank
districts. He is confident tbst next year
he will bave money to throw at the birds
snd he ie already being spoken of as a
mining king.

On display in The He bald office is a
billof corn over 12 feet high. It carries
a number of big ears of corn snd is strong
and vigorous in every wsy. It was
grown by James Dew on tbe Jsck Splawn
ranch and is certainly a wonder.

Charles E. Cuppy, of Ellenaburg aud
Miss Jennie Warner, of Asblsnd county,
Ohio, were united in marriage by tbe
Rev. Evans, at the M. E. parsonage
Thursday morning. They will reside in
Kllensburg.

Mr. A. S. Blowers of tbe well-known
commission firm of Blowers A Kiuueth,
Seattle, accompanied by his wife, spent
several days in the city enjoying the lair
and the Yakima sunshine.

The son of Mrs. Elizabeth Loudon, of
Yakima City loet |35 yesterday which he
had just received from the bank in ex-
change for hop tickets. It is supposed
tbat he was robbed.

H. J. Snively maintains that s close
poll of the voters of North Yskima shows
135 who favor McKinley and 357 wbo will
cast tbeir ballots for Bryan.

Miss Dixon snd Miss Stuart returned
oo Tuesday to Tacoma to again take up
their course of training ss nurses st the
hospital.

Geo. Hodman, Jr., is home from tbe
sound country where l.c hss been em-
ployed as s member of a surveying party.

Frank L. Wheeler returned to-day
from Seattle where be has been combin-
ing business with pleasure.

W. T. Clark of Moxee, returned on
Tuesdsy nigijt from s trip to Chicago and
other eastern points.

Editor Scbnebley ot tbe Kllensburg
Localizer, was a fair visitor on Wednes-
day and Thursday.

P. Lynch Garrett, a former resident of
Yskima, is over from Everett attending
the fair.

Mrs. X E. Heg returned on Sunday
from her Seattle visit of a week among
friends.

L. A. Ash representing the Trade Regit-
ter of Seattle is in attendance npon the
fsir.

Hsrley Taylor has returned from Ros-
lyn to remain for the winter.

THE RACES.

THE FAIR IS A SOCESS
Tbe Attendance ts Larger Than Was

Anticipated by th. Commissioners.

RECEIPTS GREATER THAU EXPENSES

War Ilatirr. llrllglilliiKtn Vial.

Various "tales am Ihe Bis Shew.

Prophets of evil bsve been dissppoitit-
ed this week ss to the weather. It is sn
old ssying that whenever Yakima especi-
ally wants pretty westher Old Boreas
asserts himself in s boisterous man-
ner, bnt on this occasion the westher has
been sll thst could be desired, and has
contributed much to make tbe fair a suc-
cess, for success it has proven in almost
every particular. Tbe races have been
good, tbe attendance satisfactory, the
pavillioo exhibit much better than it
gave promise of being in the start, snd
tbe Indisn features quite interesting es-
pecially to the visitors from abroad.
There is every indication that it will
prove a financial success and that every
dollar for premiums, purees and expenses
willbe promptly met. It is a condition
tbat is most gratifying and President
Hare snd bis associates of the commis-
sion are to be congratulated on the reeolt
of their labors and deliberations. They
had much to contend with but surmount-
ed every difficultyand are entitled to the
thanks of this community and the com-

mendation of the people of the state.
On Sundsy practically no exhibits of

farm produce or fruits bad been brought
to the pavillion and even on Monday tbe
exhibita were so meagre that it was
feared that department would be a fail-
ure, bat tbe following day many exhibits
were brought In and by night the vacant

tables snd stands were well filled. Tbe
display is not as good as in past years
but still it would be difficultfor any other
coanty in the state to equal it for it is
practically a county exhibit as no entries
were msde from other sections.

Tbe First Regiment band arrived on
Sunday's train and daring the week has
been delighting all. The band is un-
doubtedly tbe best in the northwest and
praise for it is on everyone's lips. While
the expense of getting such a large organ-
ization here from Seattle has been quite
heavy still all realize tbat it was money
well spent and not to be regretted in the
least.

There are many distinguished guests
from abroad in attendance upon the fair
including Governor John 11. McGraw,
Andrew Burleigh, J. L. Ronald, Judge
McGilvry, John P. Fay and Judge
Winsor, of Seattle; Secretary of State
James H. Price, Frank W. Cusbman and
P. C. Sullivan of Tacoma. These an well
as the lessser lights from all over the
state are enjoying tbeir visit to the fullest
extent.

Yakima day was rather discouraging to
the commissioners as there were only
about 400 paid admissions but tbe attend-
snce incressed with each succeeding day
snd tbe crowd on Thursday was estimat-
ed at 4000 people. Several hundred ex-
cursionists arrived from Seattle and Ta-
coma on Tuesdsy and another big
delegation came over on Wednesday,
while Ellenaburg snd Roslyn were also
represented by a large excursion party.

In the pavilion tbe woman's department
was most creditable. Mrs. Courter who
had charge of this department had but a
short time in wbich to get the exhibits to-
gether and arranged but she succeeded
most admirably. The exhibits of fancy
workand paintingon china were especially
good. Mrs. Scudder and Mrs. Shardlow
made fine exhibits of cut flowers and
potted plants which helped out tbe up
pearance of the bnilding in a marked de-
gree. Tbe manufacturing and mercan-
tile interests were not largely represented
but there were several most creditable
displays, notably those of the Wall-ire-
Coborn Hardware company and the St.
Paul A Tacoma Lumber company. The
other firms represented are the Seattle
Soap company; the Current Pump and
Power company, Tacoma; the Sharpfess
Cresm Separator company, Seattle; Hill's
Maple Syrup, Seattle; the Denny Clay
company, Seattle; Wheeler, Osgood &
Co., Tacoma; F. W. Morse, Puyallup,
berry box manufacturer; tbe Roslyn
Coal company; John Sawbridge, hard-
ware snd sewing machines; Oregon
Blood Purifying company, Portland;
North Yakima Milling company; M.
SchOrn, carriages; Needles A Christie,
horseshoes Ukd tbe Central Washington
Nursery.

There is sn interesting display of min-
erals from the Gold Hill district, and the
model form still attracts the attention of
sightseers notwithstanding that this is
the third yesr in wbich it has been exhib-
ited. The glsssblower and perfumery
people did some business but probably
not enough to retire upon.

Tbe race part oftbe program hasb. en
sn unqualified success. A better lot of
horses wss never gathered at any meet-
ing in tbe Northwest. It is recognised
tbst horsemen are a very bard peoplej'.o
deal witb and generally want a shade
the beat of every proposition and for thia
reason some of tbe races were not filled.
Tbere will probably be some specials,
however during the lost couple of dsys

I'RKMIIMS AWARDED.

SHBEP, SWINE, DAIRY,FLORAL.

of the fsir which will prove highly inter-
esting. Tbe trouble with specisls is that
there is danger of j ibbery and this the
judges are endeavoring to prevent. In
the last heat of tbe free-for-all horses
Thursday the Judges believe J they
detected s "nigger in the woodpile" snd
sent the burses to tin' stables and declar-
ing the heat off. This course they in-
tend to pursue through the meeting so ss
to protect those wbo are inclined to back
up their judgment on the speed and con-
dition of horses. The judges sre F. L.
VsnDusen. Or. I. ">. Tower snd Senstor
Chas. Helm. Their decisions hsve, In
the main, been satisfactory. The follow-
ing is s summary up to the time Tec
Herald goes to press:

Monday: Three quarter mile dash,
Diaie Land won; Mowitza second, La
Belle third. Ti.ne, 1:!..

Three minute trot—Last Chance won,
Leora Faunce second, AltoneUe third.
Time, 2:30, 2 MX, 2\MH, 2:31 *i, 2:32J*
—five heats in all.

Sppcinl hslf mile dash between Vade
Lillie'e Lady Meecham and Bert Parton's
Joe Howell. Tbe mare won in 68 sec-
onds. This was the biggest betting rsce
ot the meeting and one man is ssid to
have loet about $000.

Tuesday: Two-year-old trot. Won by
Pittox in two straight heats; time 2:54
and 2:58.

Two-forty trot and pace. Deceiver
won, Maplemont second,^Ben L. tbird;
time 2:2l>a, 2:20-,, 2:2.? 4 , 2:22.

Wednesday: Half mile and repeat
running race won by Col. T in 4.i|. J and
49.

Two-thirty trot. Sunrise won, Guy
S-sco second, Naylox third. Time, 2:26,
2:26. 2:2.) lj.

Tbe Indian races were of great inter-
est and generally closely contested. The
four mile race for a purse of $100 bad 9
starters. It was won by a buckskin ca-
yuiie from the Ncz Perce reservation.
Time, »:OS3i-

In the first sqnaw race tliere were 13
starters. Thk Heiuld failed to catch the
name of the dusky maiden who came un-
der the wire ahead but she got there in
2:01. This was followed by half mile dash
for Indian boys. There were 17 entries
snd the time announced was 51 seconds.

In the next squaw race the leading
cay use threw bis rider within a few feet
of the wire •'nd the purse wss awarded
to the second horse although the unfor-
tunate squaw was not entirely overlooked
by the sympathetic judges.

Among the horsmen present at the
meeting are J. Beach with 3 trotters;
John Sawyer with 1 trotter and 2 pacers;
Geo. Misner with I trotter and 1 pacer;
Bob Breeze with 1 trotter and 1 pacer;
M. Schilling with two trotters; Sam Crow
with 2 trotters; F. K. Wickersham with
1 pacer and the running horse Flying
Jib; Bob Gilmore with a pacer; Billy
Larson with a pacer and a trotter; W. D.
Kerfoot with Dixie Land; J. T. Mack
with Clatawa and Colgony.

Fowls—l. Black Spanish cock, F. A.
Johnson, Tacoma.

Farm products—l. Corn from S-acre
tract field corn, S. Gardiner, Cowyche.

Washington manufactures—l. Apple
boxes, Gray's Harbor Com. Co., Cos-
mopolis, Wash. 2. Pear boxes, same
exhibitor. 3. Grape boxes, same. 4.
Berry boxes, same. S. Peach boxes,
same. 6. Berry boxes, F. W. Moore,
Puyallup, Wash. 7. Bee hives, same
exhibitor.

Sheep and fine graded wool—l. Buck
over 2 years, Cameron Bros., North
Yakima. 2. buck over 2 years old,
same; Ist prem.

Cotswalds—l. Ram over 2 years old,
George Wright, North Yakima. 2.
Ram over 1 year old, under 2, same.
3. Buck over 2, C. McAlister, North
Yakima. S. Buck over 1, C. McAlister,
North Yakima; 2nd prem.

Breeders' Special—l. 12 head sheep,
Cameron Bros., North Yakima; Ist
prem. 2. 12 head sheep, C. McAlister,
North Yakima; 2nd prem.

Spanish Merino—l. Ram over 2, C.
McAlister, city; 2nd prem.

1. Ewe over 2 years, C. S. Meade,
North Yakima. 2. Pair buck lambs,
same. 3. Pair ewe lambs, same.

Swine—Poland China—l. Boar over
2 years, E. T. Reed, Kiona. 2. Breed-
ing sow, 2 years, same. 3. best litter
pigs, same. 4. Boar 2 and over, R.
Lee, Ellenaburg; Ist prem.

Dairy—Ten pounds butter from milk
1 herd, G. Mabouer, Ahtanum, first and
second prem. on 10 lbs. each. 2. Ten
pounds packed butter, same. 3. Cream-
ery butter, Yakima Jersey Creamery,
city; Ist prem. 4. Creamery butter, A.
McAllister, Monroe; 2nd prem 5. 10
lbs butter made on farm, Miss M. Har-
dison, Parker; 2nd prem.

Sweepstakes—Maboer, 2nd prem. on
10 pound entries.

Cheese—l. Auburn Creamery Co.,
Auburn; 2nd prem. 2. H. H. McMas-
ters, Snohomish; Ist prem.

Floral—l. Double geranium, 6 va-
rieties, Mrs. McKinney, North Yak-
ima. 2. Single geranium, 6 varieties,
same.

1. Red oleander, Mrs. John Saw-
pridge, North Yakima. 2. Rose gera-
nium, same. 3. Flowering bagonia,
Mrs. H. J. Snively. North Yakima, 4.
Heliotrope, Mrs. F. C. Hall; 2nd prem.
5. Double fuscliia, same; 2nd prem.

Farm Products—Corn from 5-acre
tract, S. Garnder, Cowychee; Ist prem.
2. Bale hops, B. H. Allen, city; Ist
prem. 3. Peck popcorn, W. H. Cole, Ist

prcm. 4. 5 lbs tobscco, N. G. Blalock,
Walla Walla; 2nd pretn. 5. Peck white
beans, K. Remy, city; Ist pretn.

Standard bred trotting -1 Black
mare over 4 years, J. Beach, Vancouv-
er. 2. Brown stallion over 2 years,
same. 3. Dark brown stallion, over 4
years, W. B. Laraen, Vaocouver. 4.
Stallion, over 4 yeara, S. C. Reeves,
Portland.

Draft Horse —Brood mare and colt,
Moxee Co., Moxee.

English Shire—Same by nine; brown
gelding, G. W. Osborn, Moxee.

Farm horsea— 1. Farm team, J. B.
Hosgeer, Cleveland, Wash.

CATTLE.

Durham cow and calf, Moxee Co.,
Moxee.

Hereforda— 1. Cows, A. J. Splawn,
North Yakima. 2. heifer calves, same.

Jerseys—l. Cow over 2, Matt Barth-
olet, city. 2. Cow over 3, D. Campbell,
city. 3 Bull calf under 1, same. 4.
Cow, aatne. 5. Cow, John Bartholet,
city.

Granded—l. Cow over 3, W. H.
Cole, Moxee. 2. Heifer over 3, same,
3. Cow over 3, D. Campbell, city.

FRUITS AND VKGKTABLBS.
Winter apples—Eight varieties, O.

Beck, North Yakima.
Fall Apples—Mrs. F. E. Stanton.

North Yakima.
Winter Apples—O. Beck, city.
Vegetables—l. Yellow Dan vera on-

ions, J. H. Manlive, North Yakima.
2. Watermelons, aa-ne. 3. Sugar beeta,
Charles W. Moore, Cowycbee. 4.
Squash, same. 5. Exhibit of carrots,
E. Remy, city. 6. Watermelons, H. H.
Allen, city. 7. Peanuta, J. M. C. Horn,
city. 8. Pumpkins, G. W. Osborn, city.
9. Hubbard squash, L. R. Freeman,
city. 10. Kohl Rabi, B. Scatchard, city,
11. Peanuts, came. 12. Peanuts, G. W.
Lord, city. 13. Largest variety oniona,
D. Haye.

Sweepstakes—l. Largest and best
exhibit vegetables, Edw. Remy, city.
2. Largest and beat exhibit vegeta-
bles, W. H. Case, city.

Art and fancy work—l. Lanacape
painting, Mra. James Greene, North
Yakima. 2. Largest and best display
painting, same. 3. Porcelain portrait,
Mrs. E. E. Heg, Norjh Yakima. 4.
Marine painting, Mra. James Greene,
North Yakima.

1. Unique work of art, Mra. G. S.
Vance, North Yakiina. 2. Display of
works of art, ladies of St. Michael's,
North Yakima. 3. Unique work of
art, Mra. M. E. Dixon, North Yakima.
4. Unique work of art, Mias Hawkina,
Yakima City.

1. Largest and finest display em-
broidery, Mrs. Fulkeraon, North Yak-
ima. 2. Largest and finest display of
embroidery, Mrs. Milroy, North Yak-
ima.

The special entries and awards were
as follows:

1. Best general display fruit, Mrs.
J. M. Gilbert; Ist prem. 2. Best gen-
eral display fruit, Matt Stanton; 2nd
prem. Prize offered by Northern Pa-
cific Land Department, 1000-mile
ticket.

Best exhibit farm products, raised
under Sunnyside canal, W. H. Nor-
man, Ist prem; M. Rowland, 2nd.
Prize by North Yakinia Milling com-
pany, $20 and $10.

Best exhibit butter, Yakima Jersey
Creamery Co., Istprem. Prize, barrel
churn.

Best display fruit, Mrs. J. M. Gil-
bert, Ist prem. Prize, Oliver plow,
Wallace-Coburn Hardware Co.

Pumpkin, Chas. W. Moore. 2. W.
Boyd. 3. W. V. Vertner. 4. G. W. Os-
born. S. W. H. Case, Ist prem. Prize,
suit of clothes, I. H. Dills.

Hand painted China, Mra. E. E.
Heg, Ist prem. Prize, act single har-
ness, M. Schorn.

Three rolls butter, G. Maboer. 2.
Mrs. F. E. Stanton, Ist prem. 3. Mrs.
John Bowers. Prize, act ailver knivea
and forks. Keck & Billerbeck.

Beat display poultry, McAlpin _
Walton, Seattle, Ist prem. Price, 300
feet poultry netting, John Sawbridge.

Best display winter apples, Matt
Stanton, Ist prem. Prize, barrel spray j
pump.

Best exhibit fruit in glasa jara, 1.
Mrs. Geo. Mattoon. 2. Mrs. Geo. Stacy,
Ist prem. 3. Mrs. J. K. Doraett. 4.
Mrs. J. G. Lawrence. Prize, 100-piece
set dishes, Ditter & Mechtel.

Canned berries, Mra. F. C. Hall, Ist
prem. Prize, 3 doz. fruit jars, H. A.
Griffin.

Beat exhibit farm producta raised on
on* farm, 1. P. J. Eschbach, Ist prem.
2. J. M. Gilbert, 2nd prem. 3. H.
Rasher. 4. F. L. Wheeler. 5. W. H.
Cole. Prises, $65 and $35, Yakima
Commercial club.

Best exhibit sheep, 1. Cameron Bros.
Ist prem. 2. C. S. Meade, 2nd prem.
Prizes, $10 and $5.

Beat exhibit vegetables, 2. W. H.
Case. 2. J. M. Gilbert, 2nd prem. 3.
Edw. Remy, Ist prem. Prizes, $10
and $5.

Beat exhibit fruit, 1. Mrs. J. M.
Gilbert, Ist prem. 2. Matt Stanton,'
2nd prem. Prises, $10 and $5, Coffin'
Bros.

Best display flowers. Miss McKin.
ney. Prize, sterling silver belt, A.
Schindeler,

tramps entered the Richelieu restaurant
and going into ths kitchen ssk^d for
something to eat. Tbe restaurants have
been excessively burdened by these kind
'of people and lately tbey have been re-
fusing most of them. Tbey were dec id
in this instance when one of tbem picked
up and emptied the tin cash box of $20.-i
and started for tbe street followed by tha
shouting Chinamen. Charley Gong at-
tempted to stop the thief near ths door
bat tbe latter picked np a catchup bottle
and struck the son of Confucius over tbe
'arm. The hobos then made their way
into the street and while the shrill cries
of the Chinamen should have been suf-
ficient to awaken sny policeman net one
iol them could be found.

LOCAL AND COMMERCIAL
Short Rotes of Rets Gathered In and

Oat of tbe City.

ITEMS FROI THE WORLD OF TRADE

Priisnsli, llustness Announre-

menis. Current < •\u25a0anient and

tacts Itilerwoven (a -till "Tka
Herald" Headers.

Lester Coffin is in tbe city from Lewis-
ton, lilsliu.

For choice frnits snd vegetables go to
Kinsey A Co.'s. 35

Judge Carroll B. Graves is tending
tbe week in the city.

Mrs. Fred Thompson of Sumner, is In
tbe city visiting Mr. snd Mrs. Wm. J.
Thompson.

Ladies, remember tbat ifyon buy both
elosk snd bst of Mrs. Csry you get s big
reduction. 36

Mrs. L. E. Sperry left yesterday for
Tacoma on s visit to her friend Mrs.
Frsnk Sharpe.

Lsdies should see those silk lined
closks with the "flyfront" st Mrs. Can's.
They sre the rery latest. 36

Register A. F. Snelling, of tbe U. 8.
lend office, left for Walla Walls yester-
day, on s brief buainess trip

Snpt. F. W. Gilbert, of tbe Northern
Psciflc, is here witb his private csr. He
is accompanied by Mrs. Gilbert.

You csn bay s brsn new open baggy
with single harness for $50 at M. Schorn's,
corner Front and Chestnut Sts. 21-tf

John B. Davidson, candidate for super-
ior judge on the fusion ticket is spending
the week in the city accompanied by his
wife.

Schuyler Duryee, general manager of
the Everett Land Co., is taking in the
fsir snd enjoying tbe sights of Yakima
this week.

Highest ofall in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Rev. Bard willoccupy the pulpit of the
Presbyterian church next Sabbath morn-
ing at 11 a. in., bis subject being, "Why
I sm a Christian."

Rev. Hamilton Bartlett willbold com-
munion service st St. Michsels Episco-
pal church Sunday morning, and also
service in the evening.

Tbe whole system is drained and un-
dermined by indolent ulcers snd open
ores. DeWitt's Witch Hszel Sslve.
North Yskima Drag Store.

Dr. Frank reports tbat the condition of
Chas. Adams is considerably improved
and there are strong hopes that he will
regain his bearinat although it will lake
time.

Peter Belles, former landlord of the
Hotel Yakima, came over from Puyalluy
on Sunday and is spending the week
greeting old friends snd taking in the
sights st the fsir.

E. O. Keck returned on Sunday last
from bis former home in lows. He re-

ports thst money is extremely scarce in
tbat section of the country snd tbst tbe
silver sentiment is growing rapidly.

The Herald's Kittitss correspondent
writes ss follows: Tbe political prospects
are good for tbe connty silver ticket.
Especially Is this tbe case respecting
Flumraerfelt, deui., for treasurer; Staf-
ford, pop., and B. 8. Scott, dem., for
representatives snd Stinson, pop., fir
sheriff.

The "I. W. HARPER" is s pore whis-
key, distilled from the best corn snd rye
tbst money csn buy snd from the purest

spring water. It is matured naturally
and not artificially. It requires no adul-
teration to give it a flavor and bouquet,
and it ia aa rich and palatable as a fine
old sherry It is a gentleman's whiskey.
It can be bsd of every reliable dealer in
North Yakima. Wash.

On Friday night of last wee_ two
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Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.

Died, in F.ast Kittitas, Saturday Sept.
28, 1890, of pleurisy, Nettie, daughter of
Mrs. Belle Fulton, aged 16 years, three
months and 27 days. Tbe funeral was
held from tbe Christian church, st Kl-
lensburg, on Sonday afternoon, the ser-
vice being conducted by Rev. Wsldsn.
The cssket wss covered with floral offer-
ings, the tribute of loving snd sorrowing
friends, snd s large concourse of people
followed the remains to their last resting
place. The bereaved fsmily hsve tbe
sympathy of the entire community in
in tbeir affliction. The father, F. F.
Fnlton died on the Kith of July last.
Mrs. Fulton is tbe sister of Mrs. J. H.
l'ur.tiii of this city.

The union silver forces willhold s big
political rally at Mason's opera bouse on
Wednesday evening Ot. 7tb. Judge
George Turner and Col. Patrick Henry
Winston will be tbe principal speakers
snd tbe snnouncement of their presence
is sn assurance that tbe opera bouse will
be filled to over-flowing. Those wbo ex-
pect to obtain seats must be sround early,
aa tbe speaking willbegin st 7:3oo'clock.

Fsmilies renting rooms to excursion-
ists daring tbe fair should besr in mind
that tbey are to collect their rent from
these guests, thus avoiding the confusion
which might prevsil if tbe matter wss
left to tbe hotels.

Many a dsy's work is lost by sick
headache, caused by indigestion snd
stomsch troubles. DeWitt's LittleEarly

Risers are the most effectual pill forover-
coming such difficulties. North Yakima
Drug Store.

Tbe Seattle Pott Intelligencer has se-
cured tbe photographs of some of tbe In-
dians in attendance at tbe fair to illus-
trate an article. Among tbe pictures is
one of Ma Washa Tanawacboot, an old
rquaw wbo is reputed to be 107 years
old.

Commissioner Higgins of tbe Sslvation
Army will be here on Oct. 23 and tbe
local corps is msking plans for a big time
on tbat date. The commissioner has
been in tbe army for 28 years.

John S. Miller, of the banking firm of
Miller& Hough, arrived from Helens on
Tuesday to louk after his business inter-
ests and enjoy the sights of the fair.

Rtt-K--.
ABSOLUTELY PURE

E. C. Sterling, manager of tbe Blewett
mine, in the Peshastin district, is in the
city taking in the fair and making it in-
teresting for some of tbe boys who think
they know a race horse.

Feed tbe nerves upon pure, rich blood
and you willnot be nervous. Pure blood
come by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla,
which is thus the greatest and best nerve
tonic.

Mr. Abe Spring, a representative of the
Seattle Timet, was among the Yakima
visitors wbo were attracted here by the
political debate.

H. J. Snively left for Spokane" on
Wednesday morning being called there
on business. He returned the following
night.

WillieFulkerson, tbe night operator at
Sprague, is in tbe city tospend a vacation
of ten days witb relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Dixon, of Golden-
dale, are Ibe guests of Mr. snd Mrs. J.
E. Ryan this week.

The opera house for Monday evening
has been engaged for the Fast Mail com-
bination.

Tbe Portlsnd Cracker Co.'s fine oat-
meal wafers and oatine flakes at Kinsey
4 Co.'s. 35.

Miss Clara Kingsbury and Miss Patton
are over from Tacoma to attend the fair.

Finest Japan tea only 40c. at Kinsey's.

You can't buy happiness, but if yon
are suffering from dyspepsia, scrofula,
salt rheum, impure blood, you may be
cured and made happy by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, essy to
operate. Cure indigestion, billiousoese.
25c.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World. Pair,

Ooid Medal. MidwinterFair.
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